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Ofcourse, JeremyMc-
Queenwants toberelevant.
TheSanDiego-born,New
YorkCity-basedperformer
andchoreographerwould
nothave formedthesocially
consciousBlackIrisProject
ifhedidn’twant to tell rele-
vantstoriesaboutBlack
livesandBlackhistory.He
wouldnothavecreateda
ballet inspiredbythe lifeof
anti-apartheidactivist
NelsonMandela ifhedidn’t
havesomethingserious to
say.

Andhecertainlywould
nothavechoreographed“A
Mother’sRite,”a2018piece
that followstheemotional
journeyofagrievingmother
whosesonwasshotand
killedbyaWhitepolice
officer. In thewakeofGeorge
Floyd’sMay25deathwhile
inpolicecustody inMinne-
apolis,McQueen’s2-year-old
ballet is so in tunewithour
current tumultuousreality,
it couldhavebeencreated

yesterday.
Asan

artist,Mc-
Queen is
thrilledthat
hiswork feels
morerele-
vant than
ever.Asa
Blackman,
hecan’thelp

wishing itdidn’t.
“Thethingsweareexpe-

riencingnowarenotvery
different fromthethingswe
experienced in2018,which
werenotdifferent fromwhat
EmmettTill’smotherex-
perienced(in the1950s),”
McQueensaidduringa
recentphone interview from
theapartment in theBronx
thatheshareswithhispart-
ner. “Wewantedtomake
somethingthatwastime-
less,but it’sheartbreaking
formethat this is still rele-
vant theway it is. It isvery
heavy.”

ForMcQueen,artwasn’t
alwaysan instrumentof
social change.But fromthe
momenthesaw“ThePhan-
tomof theOpera” fromthe
upperbalconyof theSan
DiegoCivicTheatre,art felt
likesomethingthatcould
changehim.

“I satontheedgeofmy
seat theentire time,withthe
binocularsgluedtomyface,”
saidMcQueen,whowas
raised inOakParkand
attendedLaJollaCountry
DaySchool,FrancisParker
School, theOakParkMusic
ConservatoryandtheSan
DiegoSchoolof theCreative
andPerformingArts.

“Fromthecostumesto
theplushredseats to the
lightingandthecurtains,
everything justgaveme
chillsupmyspine.When it
wasover, I just lookedatmy
motherandsaid, ‘CanIdo
that?’ Ididn’t care if Iwasa
stagehandor if Iwasplaying
an instrument. I justwanted
moreof it.”

Sohetookviolin lessons
atLaJollaCountryDay,
followedbyactingclassesat
SanDiegoJuniorTheatre.
Ambitiouseventhen,Mc-
Queenknewhewantedtobe
a“triple threat”performer
whocouldact, singand
dance.Theproblemwas,he
wasn’tverygoodatdancing.
Notonly that,hedidn’t like it
mucheither.

Itwasn’tuntilhestarted
takingballetclassesat
SCPAthatMcQueenreally
tooktodance.Thatwasall
duetothe influenceof the
legendarilydemanding
danceteacherDonaldRob-
inson,whowasable tocon-
vinceMcQueenthat there
wasroomintherarefied
balletworld forakid like
him.

“Whatreallyhelpedme
wasthe fact that Ihada

S.D. native
choreographs
the stories of
Black lives

KARLA
PETERSON
Columnist
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Jeremy
McQueen

DIANE BELL
has thedayoff.

Twomonths ago county supervi-
sors unanimously agreed to revive
the region’s long-defunded Human
RelationsCommission andamonth
later tasked the commission with
defining the scope and mission of a
newcountywideOfficeofEquityand
RacialJustice.

Thatofficewill likelyplayarole in
directing millions of dollars in tax-
payer funds, making the member-
ship of the 31-person Human Rela-
tions commission evenmore impor-
tant—especially as protests persist
over police brutality and systemic
racism.

Although 11 seats remain un-
filled, SanDiegoCounty has at least
20 new commissionmembers. They
come from a variety backgrounds,
ranging from longtime community
activists and behavioral health spe-
cialists to artists and gun rights ad-
vocates.

EachSanDiegoCounty supervi-
sornominates threemembers to the
commission, including one who is
supposed to be between the ages of
16and24.

SupervisorGregCox,who repre-
sents the South Bay, has had all
three of his nominations confirmed:
DaphyneWatson, EnriqueMorones
andRyanJosephGarcia.

Watson is executive director of
MentalHealthAmericaofSanDiego
County, serveson twocountybehav-
ioral health commissions and has
worked on disparities in mental
healthcareandfostercare.

Morones founded and until as of
last year was executive director of
BorderAngels, a non-profit that has
foughtmore than 30 years to reduce
fatalities along theU.S.-Mexico bor-
der.

JosephGarcia is Cox’s youth ap-
pointee to the commission. Garcia
graduated from San Diego State
University inMaywithamajor in so-
cial science and previously worked
on U.S. Rep. Mike Levin’s congres-
sional campaign in 2018 as a paid
canvasser. Inhisapplicationhesaid,
“As a Filipino-American who has

PANEL DRAWS VARIETY OF RESIDENTS
Revived Human Relations
Commission has 20
members, 11 seats to fill
BY CHARLES T. CLARK
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SAN DIEGO
The number of homeless people

who have contracted or been hospi-
talized with COVID-19 has re-
mained relatively low in San Diego
County while cases continue to rise
among the general population.

San Diego County has reported
15,696 coronavirus cases among
residents this year and 387 deaths
as of Thursday. Among the area’s
homeless population, 147 people
have tested positive for the virus
and none have died. While almost
500 county residents were hospital-

izedwithCOVID-19 onJune 29, only
41 homeless people have been hos-
pitalizedwith thedisease this year.

Cases among the homeless are
increasing, but not rapidly. Num-
bers released Thursday showed
only 32 more cases and nine addi-
tional hospitalizations since June
19. People who tested positive in-
cluded 16 in shelters, 26 in vehicles,
25 outside without shelter, 23
couch-surfers and 43 in hotels or
hostels, with the remainder in un-
known lodging.

While the data suggests home-
less people in San Diego County
have not been hit hard by the pan-

demic, it’s difficult to know for sure.
A person’s housing status isn’t

askedwhen tests are administered,
so there’snoway toknowhowmany
homeless people outside of shelters
have been tested. Without that
number, it’s impossible to know
what percent of homeless people
have testedpositive.

But while that exact number is
not known, it is clear that thou-
sandsofhomelesspeoplehavebeen
tested. About 2,000 tests have been
conducted on about 1,650 people at
theFatherJoe’sVillageshealthcen-
ter, and many of those people are
known to be homeless and living

without shelter.
Almost 3,000 tests also have

beenconductedat the shelter in the
San Diego Convention Center,
where about 1,300 people are stay-
ing. Only seven clients have tested
positive, or about 0.46 percent. In
comparison, the county reported a
7percentpositive rate onJune 28.

It’salsoclearthediseasehashad
a greater impact on the homeless
population in other cities. A shelter
in San Francisco saw 66 percent of
its clients testingpositive for theco-
ronavirus this year while a Boston
shelterhad36percentpositive tests

Luis Gonzalez self-administers a COVID-19 test at the homeless shelter at the San Diego Convention Center as public health nurses
Janette Wolski (standing) and Stacey Sundling supervise. Almost 3,000 tests also have been conducted at the shelter.

EDUARDO CONTRERAS U-T

CASES LOW AMONG HOMELESS
COVID-19 positives, hospitalizations rising in general population, but impact on S.D.’s unsheltered not as dire
BY GARYWARTH
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LJSA has been working with
thecity’sSpecialEvents&Filming
Department, following an “exist-
ing process” to permit the closure
ofAvenidade laPlaya,accordingto
city spokeswomanNicoleDarling.

Following the department’s no-
tification regarding the ticketing
and towing fees — which LJSA
board member Phil Wise esti-
mated would run nearly $17,000 —
Wise asked representatives of the
department and City Council
member Barbara Bry’s District 1
office for aworkaround.

Wise said special-events direc-
tors called the $17,000 estimate a
worst-case scenario and said that
after a few days of towing, police
probablywouldn’thavetobecalled
because people would stop park-
ing there, though no guarantees

LA JOLLA
With no resolution to a last-

minute, expensive roadblock, the
La Jolla Shores Association says it
can’t proceed with its proposed
outdoor dining on Avenida de la
Playa.

“It’s really a slap in the face to
any small community trying to
help its mom-and-pop busi-
nesses,”LJSAPresidentJanieEm-
erson said July 2.

The plan was intended for
restaurants to be able to serve
more customers while observing
social-distancing guidelines re-
latedto thecoronaviruspandemic.

After more than twomonths of
preparation to obtain permits and
complete paperwork on behalf of
restaurants, LJSA said it received
a letter from the city of San Diego
saying the association would need
to pay for any ticketing and towing
of cars each day before setting up
tables for outdoor dining on
Avenidade laPlayabetweenElPa-
seoGrandeandCalle de laPlata.

The one block would be closed
from10:30 a.m. tomidnight Thurs-
daysthroughSundays,withdining
furniture setupeverymorningand
cleared after service ended at 10
p.m.

couldbemade.
“We can’t agree to [the worst-

case scenario],”Wise said.
“Had we known this expense

from the get-go, we would have
stopped our efforts at that time,”
Wisesaid inanemail to thespecial-
eventsdirectors.

Stopping the project now
means a financial loss for the
restaurants, many of which have
already purchased additional lia-
bility insurance forthestreetspace
theywouldoccupy,Wise said.

“This is an expense that will be
hard to recover,” he said. “Addi-
tionally, some of the restaurants
have ordered additional tables,
chairs and umbrellas that they
hoped to place onto the street.
They made these financial com-

LA JOLLA OUTDOOR DINING PLAN SCRAPPED
Expense of parking
enforcement halts two
months of preparation
BY ELISABETH FRAUSTO

Patio dining and tables along the sidewalk are pictured in 2016
at Osteria Romantica on Avenida de la Playa in La Jolla.

FILE
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SAN DIEGO
Anewreport on immigrants in the

city of San Diego shows that more
thanaquarter of the city’s population
is foreign born, they constitute more
thana thirdof all essentialworkers in
the health care, food and agriculture
industries, and immigrants fromAfri-
can and Middle Eastern countries
makeup the fastest-growing segment
ofnewarrivals.

The “Immigrant Integration in the
CityofSanDiego”report isaproductof
the U.S. Immigration Policy Center at
UCSanDiego. The findings are based
on the center’s own analysis of 2018
American Community Survey data
compiledbytheU.S.CensusBureau.

Amongthefindings inthereport:
• There are about 344,000 immi-

grants in the city, or 27 percent of the
population. That is nearly twice the
13.7 percent national average of the
U.S.populationthat is foreignborn.

•A little under 20percent of those

IMMIGRANTS
IN S.D. FOCUS
OF STUDY
ON WORKERS
They’re employed in more
than a third of health care,
food and agricultural jobs
BY GREGMORAN
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SAN DIEGO—Gloria
was born Sept 17 1935
in Corcoran, CA toW.R.
and Jessie Harbuck. She
graduated from Corcoran
High School in 1953 from
which she learned and
proudly carried a lifelong
love of Home Economics.
She moved to San Diego
in 1956 where she worked
at Convair Aeronautics for
3 years. In 1957 she met
her husband Arthur Scott
and in 1960 they married
and raised their son
Shannon and daughter
Shelli Scott, in San Diego
where she spent the rest
of her life.

Ever the selfless,
dedicated and energetic
mother and housekeeper,
her home and everything
that came from her
kitchen were a great
source of pride just as
it was with her mother
Jessie Harbuck. From
her husband Art and
their vast circle of friends
she picked up a love of
camping and being in the
outdoors which was to
continue her entire life,
RV camping across the
Western US. Her other

great passion was caring
for her ever present dogs,
as well as being the best
friend to every dog, cat
and horse that she ever
met.

To the end she was a
force of nature with her
happiness, energy and
laughter. Gloria will
continue to live in the
hearts of all that loved her
and whose many lives she
touched

In lieu of flowers, we
encourage you to make a
donation to the San Diego
Humane Society in Glorias
name
Please sign the Guest Book online
obituaries.sandiegouniontribune.com

Gloria N Scott
September 17, 1935 - June 4, 2020

LifeTributes Everlasting
memories

of loved ones

JEWISH
BURIAL
SPACES

Competitively Priced
at Mt. Sinai Lawn in El
Camino Memorial Park.
Wall crypts & niches (for
cremated remains) at

Cypress View Mausoleum
at greatly reduced prices.

619-871-4160
ssimmons@cbisd.org

CEMETERY LOTS

LUEVANO, Angela
05/05/1939 - 06/25/2020

www.humphreymortuary.com

Appleby, Oren Marvin
02/14/1920 - 06/21/2020
Greenwood Memorial Park

DEATH NOTICES

Karen Lynn Gibson

No fireworks down here
this year, so we hope
heaven puts on a great
show for you!
Love, Bob, Nanc, Trish,

Bri, Jon, Kristen & Karen
Please sign Guest Book

online @ obituaries.
sandiegouniontribune.
com

November 5, 1968 - July 4, 1987

•••
•••

760.966.0111
SeaStarBurials.com

Dignified
Scatterings
at Sea

MISC. SERVICES

Honor your loved one’s
gift of life. Consider
using the donor icon
in his or her funeral

notice. For a complete
list of icons – from

religious to patriotic and
philanthropic – please
call (866) 411-4140

EdénPastora, aheroof the
1979 Sandinista revolution in
Nicaraguawhowas knownby
his nom de guerre, “Com-
manderZero”—andwholater
turned against his victorious
comrades-in-arms in a long
counterrevolutionary war of
words and guerrilla attacks
that failed tobudge thesocial-
ist regime inManagua—died
early June16 inamilitaryhos-
pital in that city, the capital of
Nicaragua.Hewas83.

A grandson, Álvaro Pa-
storaGutiérrez, said thecause
wasaheartattack.HesaidPa-
storahadbeengravely illwhen
hewas admitted to the hospi-
tal, though he did not identify
thenatureoftheillness.

Pastora’s wife told a local
newspaper that thecausewas
bronchopneumonia. His fam-
ilyhaddeniedrumors thatPa-

stora had con-
tracted
COVID-19. The
government
hasbeenwidely
accused of list-
ing pneumonia
as the cause of

deathinCOVIDcasesasaway
todispel reports that thepan-
demic was out of control in
Nicaragua.

Pastora, ina lifeofdanger
and adventure that
stretched fromthe junglesof
the Miskito Coast to the
halls of Congress in Wash-
ington, was instrumental in
toppling the military dicta-
torship of Anastasio Som-
oza Debayle, the last of the
line ina repressive familydy-
nasty that had ruled their
Central American country
fornearlyahalf century.

But deprived of a major
role in therevolutionarygov-

ernment he had helped to in-
stall, and increasingly disillu-
sionedbyitsMarxist-Leninist
tendencies,Pastorawent into
exile and for years challenged
the regime, led byDaniel Or-
tega, first with an interna-
tional campaign of political
pressures, and later with hit-
and-run guerrilla attacks in-
sideNicaragua.

Along the way he courted
sympathizers and bank-
rollers in the United States,
Europe and Latin America;
took money and air support
secretly from the Central In-
telligence Agency; attacked
cities in Nicaragua; was de-
nounced by Managua as a
traitor and tried in absentia;
was seriouslywounded by an
assassin’s bomb that killed
eightpeople; andonce ran for
the presidency of Nicaragua.
He lost—and twoyears later,
in 2008, announced that he

had reconciled with the Or-
tegagovernment.

Known for bold strata-
gems that captured world
headlines and romanticized
hisdaredevilexploits,Pastora
wasanearlyleaderoftheSan-
dinista National Liberation
Front and a charismatic fig-
ure in the struggle against a
dictator who had looted the
national treasury and or-
dered thedeaths of countless
opponents, including Pa-
stora’s father.

OnAug.22,1978,Pastora,a
former medical student, led
some25Sandinistaguerrillas
on a daring raid into the Na-
tional Palace in Managua.
The invaders killed or dis-
armed thepalace guards and
seized more than 1,000 hos-
tages, including the entire
Nicaraguan Congress and
most of the senior officials of
theSomozadictatorship.

Forthreedays,asashocked
worldwatched, the revolution-
ariesheldoutuntilSomozaca-
pitulated to theirdemands for
thereleaseofscoresofpolitical
prisoners, a $500,000 ransom
and safe passage to Panama.
The spectacular raid estab-
lished the legend of “Coman-
danteCero.”

The raid reignited a revo-
lution thathadbeen simmer-
ing for years.Within days, six
cities rose in revolt. Insurrec-
tions soon spread across the
country.By spring, a civilwar
was under way, pitting Som-
oza’s well-equipped National
Guardagainst a ragtag coali-
tion of rebel forces. Pastora
commanded the southern
front in an offensive that
slowlyclosedinonManagua.

Withbattles raging on the
city outskirts, Somoza re-
signed on July 17, 1979, and
flew toMiami.As triumphant

rebels drove through the city
firing automatic weapons in
theair,aJuntaofNationalRe-
construction was installed.
Thewarhadleft50,000people
deadand600,000homeless.

Despite his efforts for the
revolution, Pastora, who had
voicedpresidential ambitions,
wasnotnamed to the juntaor
toarulingdirectorate.

In 1981, Pastora quit the
governmentanddisappeared.
Tenmonths later, he surfaced
in Costa Rica and, echoing
United States charges, de-
nounced the Sandinista gov-
ernment as a betrayal of the
revolution, saying that it had
imposed censorship, delayed
elections and aligned itself
with Cuba and the Soviet
Union. The Sandinistas dis-
missedhimasarenegade.

McFadden writes for The New York
Times.
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‘COMMANDER ZERO’ IN 1979 REVOLUTION IN NICARAGUA
BY ROBERT D. MCFADDEN

among its clients.
Dr. Jeffrey Norris, chief

medical director of Father
Joe’s Villages, has theories
about why the local home-
less population hasn’t been
hitharderby thedisease.

Norris credits the city
with moving homeless peo-
ple out of shelters with tight
quarters where the disease
might have rapidly spread
and into the more spacious
Convention Center shelter.
He also credited the county
with providing hotels for
people to isolate in if they
tested positive or showed
systems, and he noted that
service providerswere quick
to refer people to themwhen
needed.

Residential service pro-
viders also began screening
clients early in the pan-
demic, and clients in the
ConventionCenter or at Fa-
ther Joe’s are screeneddaily,
he said.

Homeless advocate
Michael McConnell, who in-
teracts with people living on
downtown streets almost
daily,alsohastheoriesabout
whytheimpacthasbeenlow.

Forone,heseespeopleon
the street largely keeping to
themselves and in small
groups, not in crowds or
mingling with people they
don’tknow.

“They tell people to quar-

antinewith their family, and
people on the street have
their street family, so they’re
just hanging out with the
same people,” he said, add-
ing that they haven’t had
manyplaces togoduring the
shutdown,anyway.

McConnell also said peo-
ple on the street are in-

formed about the pandemic
andare takingprecautions.

“I’ve been handing out
masks, and people are
happy to have them,” he
said. “Nineoutof10 folkssay,
‘Yeah, giveme one.’ They ei-
ther don’t have one or they
wantacleanone.”

While there have been

many efforts to sheltermore
homeless people during the
pandemic, a monthly count
taken byDowntownSanDi-
ego Partnership has found
the number of people living
on the streets actually has
increased.

The count found 721
homelesspeoplewereon the
street the night of June 25,
the highest number since
February, when there were
744peopleonthestreet.

Although about half of
the people inside the Con-
vention Center shelter had
been living outdoorswhen it
opened April 1, the number
of people on the street just
blocks away from the venue
has steadily increased since
itsopening.

The most significant
drop inthedowntownhome-
less population this year
happened before the Con-
vention Center shelter
opened. The population on
the street dropped from 744
in February to 529 inMarch.
TheDowntownPartnership
count found it increased to
545 in April, then to 595 in
May before hitting 721 in
June.

McConnell said he isn’t
sure what to make of the in-
crease, especially as he per-
sonally knows people who
moved from the street into
the Convention Center over
the past few months. He
speculates that there could
be more people outside be-
cause police have stopped
arresting homeless during
the pandemic in an effort to
make jail cells less crowded.

gary.warth@sduniontribune.com
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Cases may indicate multiple types of usual lodging; counts may add up

to greater than the total cases. Other types of lodging include hostels,

hotels, etc. Unsheltered includes on streets and riverbed.

Unknown

Other

Couch surfing

Unsheltered

In car/vehicle

Shelter

Race/Ethnicity Unknown

American Indian

Pacific Islander

Multiple Race

Asian

Black or African American

White

Hispanic or Latino

80+

70-79

60-69

50-59

40-49

30-39

20-29

10-19

0-9

COVID-19 cases among homeless
There have been 147 cases of the novel coronavirus in
the county’s homeless population as of Wednesday.

Race/ethnicity

Age Lodging

Gender

Female: 57 Male: 90

73

37

19

12

3

3

0

0

4

2

2

1

22

34

23

19

40

43

33

16

23

25

26

344,000 people are undocu-
mentedimmigrants.

•Whilethetotalnumberof
immigrants inSanDiegohas
grown,theirpercentageofthe
total city population has re-
mained largelyunchanged for
20 years— itwas 25.7 percent
in2000, thereportsays.

Immigrants make up 34
percent of all essential health
careworkers in the city. Some
37 percent of the health care
workforce that is foreign born
are undocumented, the study
said.

Immigrants also account
for 35 percent of all essential
workers in the food and agri-
culture sectors. The percent-
age of foreign-born workers
who are undocumented
climbsto63percent.

Rightnow87percentof the
foreign-born population
comes fromcountries inLatin
America (43.7 percent) and
Asia (42.9percent).The study
saysby2030peoplefromAsian
countrieswillformtheplurality
ofall foreign-bornresidents.

The immigration picture
has started to change in the
pastfiveyears,thereportsays.

The fastest growing for-
eign-born populations in the
city come from five Middle
Eastern andAfrican nations:

Syria,withanincreaseof866.3
percent;Kenya,303.5percent;
Sudan, 303.4 percent; Iraq
278.7 percent and Nigeria,
224.4percent.

The study says by the end
of thedecadeAfricannations
willbethethird-largestregion
for new arrivals, supplanting
Europe.

UCSD Associate Profes-
sor of Political Science Tom
Wongledthestudy,whichwas
released in June, national Im-
migrantHeritageMonth. Ina
newsreleasehesaidthestudy
givesinsightintothecity’sfor-
eign-bornpopulation.

“These data make vivid
the important role that immi-
grantsplaynotonlyinSanDi-
ego’s present but also in the
future growth of the city,” he
said.

Thestudydidnotsaywhat
totalpopulationof thecitywas
used to calculate the findings.
Wong did not respond to a re-
questforcommentlastweek.

The ACS uses data col-
lectedthroughasurveyat the
individual or household level
representing one percent of
thenation’spopulation.

The data show the top 20
occupations for immigrants,
withmaidsandhousekeeping
at the top, followed by cooks,
janitors, personal-care aids
andretail salespersons.

greg.moran@sduniontribune.com
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Blackmale teacher. I really
attributemysuccess toa lot
of the things thathe taught
me,” the34-year-oldMc-
Queencontinued. “Not just
aboutdance,butaboutwhat
lifewouldbe likenavigating
theartsworldasapersonof
color.Hewasveryhonest
withus.Heneversugar-
coatedanything.”

Aftergraduatingwith
academichonors from
SCPAin2004,McQueen
went to theAileySchoolat
FordhamUniversity, gradu-
ating in2008withaBachelor
ofFineArtsdegree indance
performance.Manydream
jobs followed, including
dancingstints in thena-
tional touringcompaniesof
“Wicked”and“TheColor
Purple”andawards, grants
andresidencies forhischor-
eography.

Butalongwiththedream
scenarioscametough learn-
ingexperiences, asMc-
Queendealtwith thekindof
negativeattentionand
scrutiny thatcancomewith
being theonlyBlackperson
in theroom.So in2016,he
formedtheBlack IrisProj-
ect, aballet collective that
includesBlackartists from
variousdisciplinesand
Blackdancerswhoalso
performwithothercompa-
nies.

Thegroup’smission is to
createoriginalballets that
reflectBlackhistoryand
celebratesBlack lives.The
BlackIrisProjectwascho-
sentopresentMcQueen’s
NelsonMandelaballet,

“MADIBA,”at theJohnF.
KennedyCenter for the
PerformingArts.Thecollec-
tive’sgorgeous filmversion
of “AMother’sRite”was
recentlynominated fora
2020EmmyAwardbythe
NewYorkChapterof the
NationalAcademyofTelevi-
sionArtsandSciences.

Before thecoronavirus
shutdownthe liveperform-
anceworld,McQueenand
theBlackIrisProjectwere
planningtogive theHurri-
caneKatrina-inspired“The
Storm” itsNewYorkpre-
miere in theBronx later this
summer.Thatperformance
isonhold,butMcQueen’s
creativemission is roaring
ahead.

He iscurrentlyworking
on“TheWild,”aballet that
willuseMauriceSendak’s
classic “Where theWild
ThingsAre” to lookat the
injusticesof the juvenile
justicesystem.Hecan’t take
danceclasses into juvenile
detentioncenters, soMc-
Queen ishopingtogeta
pen-palprogramgoingso
that theseunheardvoices
get theplatformtheyde-
serve.

Theplatformsomany
Blackvoicesdeserve.

“I feel likewhathelped
meover theyears ismentor-
shipandhavingsomeone
who looks likeme inmy
corner,”McQueensaid. “I
hopethatbygetting into
thesedetentioncentersand
workingwith theyoungmen
inthere that Icanbesome-
onewho isencouraging
themtoachieve their
dreams.”

karla.peterson@sduniontribune.com
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The Del Mar Union and
Solana Beach School Dis-
tricts are refining two in-
structional models as they
plan to reopen schools this
fall under state and county
guidelines: a full five days a
week on-site learning and a
more structured distance-
learning model online.

Solana Beach’s reopen-
ing plans are guided by
bringing back as many stu-
dents as possible as many
days as possible, maximiz-
ing teaching and learning
and providing for the social
and emotional needs of stu-
dents, families and staff.

A recent survey of 1,861
district families showed
that 63 percent preferred an

on-site learning model, 22.9
percent a hybrid model and
14 percent selected remote
learning as their first
choice. The most support
for on-site model was at So-
lana Vista and Skyline
Schools, with 71 and 69 per-
cent respectively. Only 55
percent of families at So-
lana Ranch preferred the
on-site model.

The most support for a
hybrid model was the 26
percent at Solana Pacific
and the highest percent for
remote learning was 20 per-
cent at Solana Ranch.

Sixty-two percent of cer-
tificated teachers surveyed
preferred the on-site model.

Billing writes for the U-T
Community Press.
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